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President’s Message
Greetings everyone,
This will be my final president’s message and I would like to the
club for the opportunity to once again serve as president. I would
also like to thank my fellow officers : Jan Smith (v.p.), Jack Swaney
(treasurer) and Antoinette Quinn (secretary) for assisting me.
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On another note, December is election month. Jan Smith will be
moving up to the position of president, Mike Quinn is unopposed as
vice presidential candidate, Jack Swaney will remain as treasurer
and Antoinette Quinn will remain as secretary. We will be voting
for a new board member to replace Frank Pribanic , whose term is
expiring. Candidates for board member are: Rick Kelley, member
since 1971, past president and past car show chairman - Mary Jo
Phillips, member since 1997 and current newsletter editor & Joe
Somerville, member since 2005 and current car show chairman.
Also dues are due for 2010.
See you at the December meeting.
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NEXT MEETING

December 13
St. Alphonsus
Cafeteria
7:00 p.m.

NORTH HILLS HISTORIC AUTO CLUB
2008 OFFICERS
President:
Vice President:
Treasurer:
Secretary:

Bob Stauffer
Jan Smith
Jack Swaney
Antoinette Quinn

Directors

Clara Dresbach
Jennie Barker
Carol Vivaldi

724-625-1442

Past President
Term 2010
Term 2012

Frank Pribanic
Randy Fusco
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Appointive Positions
Historian:
Flea Market Chairman:
Car Show Chairman:
Car Show Prog. Book
Newsletter Editor:

Ed Sipp
Bill Sheerer
Joe Somerville
Joe DiSalvo
Mary Jo Phillips 724-898-9661

The North Hills Historic Auto Club was founded in August of 1971. Meetings are held at 7:00 p.m. on the second
Sunday of each month in the school cafeteria of St. Alphonsus Church located on Church Road (Rt. 19 & Rt. 910) in Wexford, unless otherwise noted in the monthly newsletter.
The newsletter is published monthly. All articles for publication must be received no later than the 20th of each month to
MJ Phillips 263 Forsythe Rd., Valencia, PA 16059 or nhhacnews@yahoo.com. Any car or club-related news from the
membership is greatly appreciated.
An application for membership is located on the club website at http://clubs.hemmings.com/nhhac. Application for
membership and annual dues should be sent to Jack Swaney P.O. Box 152 Mars, PA 16046-0152.
Membership dues are $20.00 per year, payable by the first day of January.
Any change of address or any roster changes should be submitted to Pat O’Neill, 4077 Branding Place, Allison Park, PA
15101 or pjojlo@msn.com.
Frank & Judy Pribanic are the chairpersons of our “Get Well and Condolences” committee for the members and their
immediate families. Please notify them at 100 Cherrington Dr., Pittsburgh, PA 15237 or call 412-487-2094 or email at
van2001@verizon.net

Email Information List
If you would like to be included on the email list that informs you of
cancellations, member illnesses and similar things
that happen between newsletters,
send a note to Martha McEvoy
marthamcevoy@comcast.net

From the Editor:
When sending information for the newsletter via email, kindly send information in plain text or
as a word document. Refrain from using colored fonts and special effects such as bold fonts as
it does not always transfer easily to the newsletter.
Thanks! MJ

MINUTES OF THE NHHAC MEETING
November 8, 2009
The meeting was called to order by President Robert Stauffer and the Pledge of Allegiance recited. There were no corrections to the Minutes of the October 11, 2009
meeting. Treasurer Jack Swaney informed the Club that our bank balance as of
November 8, 2009 was $6,635.61.
Frank Pribanic indicated that Al Fugini was hospitalized but was feeling better and
actually present at the meeting. Russell Reiger was welcomed into the Club and
George Sabina's first review took place.
A ballot vote was taken and the By-Law change was passed regarding votes of the
Membership@. Jack Swaney then made a motion that there should be no gifts at
the After-Christmas Party. Ken Barker seconded that motion. Discussion was
held. Jack Swaney then motioned to authorize the “charity@ committee to make a
$1,000 donation to a charity or charities. Jen Baker seconded that motion.
Jackie Sheerer informed the Club that a return trip was being planned for Blackwater Falls in March, 2010. Details to follow.
Jim Cutuli announced the slate of officers for December voting. The slate is as follows: Vice President, Michael J. Quinn; Board member, Joe Sommerville, Mary Jo
Phillips and Rick Kelley. Rick Kelley questioned the Automatic Vice President
move up@ and a discussion was held. A discussion was also held regarding nominations from the floor in December. The By-Laws again will have to be reviewed.
There seems to be two different versions of the By-Laws floating around. It seems
the membership did not get a new copy of the By-Laws when they were amended
during the last presidency.
The car flea market will be held the last Sunday in February, 2010.
Michael J. Quinn adjourned the meeting.
Respectfully submitted,
Antoinette S. Quinn
Secretary

Member Profile
By: Joe Acker

Becky Stauffer
This month I am most pleased to write the member profile on someone who has been
in the hobby a very long time. Becky Stauffer feels like she was born into the car hobby!
Although her father, our current Club President Bob Stauffer, was ultimately responsible for
her interest in the hobby, he did not actually start officially collecting cars for the purpose of
the hobby until Becky became a teenager. She was however clearly influenced by his interests
growing up.
Her father’s 88 year old aunt moved in with
them in 1980 and they inherited her 1955 Chevrolet.
While this car was not used for the hobby, at a very
young age, Becky got used to being around older
cars.
Becky became involved in the club, as a child
of members Bob and Jo Ann who joined around
1986. Becky joined the club in January of 1996 and
officially started to attend our annual AfterChristmas party. She had been a participant in most
1955 Chevy inherited from Auntie.
of our annual car shows prior to this, but as she
says, would not have had to pay dues to be
allowed to help out.
Becky, as many of you know, owns a very red 1966 Ford Mustang Convertible. Her
parents being the very generous people they are,
were nice enough to be planning to give her a car at
the time of her college graduation in 1992. One
day in 1990, Becky’s father and she were talking
about cars and he set the Standard Catalog of
American Cars in front of her. He asked her to tell
him what she liked. Of course she had no idea this
was done for her to pick a car her parents would
The Mustang during restoration.
purchase for her. She stopped at the Ford Mustang
chapter of the book and indicated she liked those cars.
As luck would have it, Ted and Jean Hackett had a Mustang they were looking to sell,
and Becky’s father bought it. He then proceeded over the next several years to have it
restored, as the car was in need of some work. It turned out that rust had done a real number
on this car. Becky has many of her parent’s receipts spanning from 1990 to 1992 from the
Pittsburgh Mustang Supply and Restoration Center. The big final fix and paint job occurred in
early 1992 at Auto Notions on Route 380 East.

While Becky was away at Indiana
University of Pennsylvania, her parents
dropped the car off for restoration and
her mother gave the shop owner a picture
of Becky so they knew who they were to
keep in mind when making repairs. Jo
Ann wanted them to know if they did not
make the car safe, who they would be
hurting.
After graduating from IUP, Becky
got her Mustang, which her parents
intended to be her every day car. She
then attempted to get it insured. Because
she was under 25 years of age, and the
Mustang was considered a sports car, the
insurance company would only give her
liability and no collision. Clearly she was not about to risk that with a newly restored car.
Becky ended up purchasing her parents 1983 Buick Regal for every day use and got
antique car insurance on the Mustang. She then rented a garage to store the Mustang until 2004
when she bought her own home. She intentionally bought one with a two car garage so she no
longer pays rent to store the Mustang. This garage provides the ultimate easy access to the
Mustang and as a bonus is heated!
After Becky was given the Mustang, she spent a lot of time in the first few years chasing
hubcaps. She says there is nothing quite like walking along the road looking for them. This
car just could not keep them on! She eventually broke down and gave her father some money
and instructions to buy her some wheels at one of his trips to the Carlisle show and parts
market. Problem solved, her hubcap chasing days are over. She did however decide to get 65
hubcaps. The 66 and 65 centers are the same with the Pony emblem and words Ford Mustang,
except the 66 ones have a blue background in the center and the 65 center is red and matches
her car. In 1993, she made an executive decision and changed the convertible top from white.
which didn’t wear well. to black. So far so good.
She can not count the number of times people have followed her into where she was
going. After she parked the Mustang, they would just want to talk about the car and ask
questions. Most people seem to have some connection to Mustangs; they owned one or knew
someone who did. While driving down the freeway with the top down, she even had someone
try to talk to her as they drove side by side.

Don’t stick your elbow

One thing Becky will never forget is when she got a call from member Jean Hackett
some months after Ted had passed away. Jean wanted to give Becky some drinking glasses
that had pictures of Mustangs on them. Jean said Ted liked them and she wanted Becky to
have them since she now owned the car. Becky said she was very touched that Jean thought to
do that.
Another thing Becky will never forget is when she met Jennie Barker, who made a habit
from the first time they met, to let Becky know that she wanted to buy her car. Becky did let
Jennie know that she was not interested in selling, but would put her name first on the list
should she ever change her mind. Now at least she can make the list shorter since Jennie now
has her own Mustang.
Obviously Becky’s father had many cars of interest, and some of those cars impacted directly on her. One
was the 55’ Chevy mentioned above, and at some time
prior to perusing the catalog of American cars, her parents did indicate that they would keep their 1971 Ford
LTD convertible if she thought she would be interested in
having it at a later time. She declined because she
thought it was a total boat, and had been in a fender
1971 Ford LTD
bender and parts were very hard to find. She was not
interested in having a hard time fixing a car.
In 1998 her parents again offered her a good car deal. She points out here that she really
has cool parents. Her mother had this perfect 1959
pink and white Cadillac that they had decided to
sell. Her dad had purchased the car from club members Jack and Carol Dougherty. They offered to
trade cars with Becky, the Mustang for the Cadillac,
and then they would sell the Mustang. Technically,
she would have a better car.
She politely declined and some may think she
was crazy, but she says she is a sentimental fool and
still has a hard time thinking of parting with the car
her parents originally bought for her. Even considerJo Ann Stauffer and 1959 Cadillac
ing that and the fact that now her parents were offering her a Cadillac, she prefers muscle cars, and this, a Cadillac is not!
Becky has discovered over time that she is partial to American made muscle cars. She
picked the Mustang back in 1990 because she thought it looked cool. And she quotes, “What
can I say, I’m a girl…who happens to love the smell of exhaust and the sound of muscle in
cars.”
I asked Becky to describe her favorite segment of the hobby and she said she guesses
she is a chip off the old block. Like her father, she likes driving the Mustang in parades and
car tours, but going to car cruises is the best. She is fond of saying that her parents taught her
to share her toys, and she likes people to be able to see her car. She knows how much they
enjoy seeing antique cars.

ATTENTION NEW MEMBERS!
You must have your own auto insurance and provide proof of
such insurance before you go on any club trips.
Just see me at a club meeting.
You can’t miss me.
Stephen Illsley

Need a name tag? Just call:
Awards & More
5418 Route 8
Gibsonia, Pa. 15044
724-444-1040
Hours Monday—Friday 10-5
A minimum order is not necessary.
If you pick it up, the price for individual orders is $8.00 plus tax.
If you want it sent to you the charge is $10.00.
If ordering more than one they are $8.00 each plus tax and $2.00 for shipping.

Please donate!
The North Hills Historic Auto Club will be collecting
toiletries for the North Hills Food Bank.
Please bring items to the December meeting.
Your donations will be greatly appreciated.

Out so far

MARK YOU CALENDAR!
BRUNCH
Destination:

Pittsburgh National Golf Club
Monier Road
Gibsonia, PA

Date:

Sunday, November 8

Time:

9:30 a.m.

Menu:

Buffet or a la carte

Hosts:

Jim and Ann Cutuli

R.S.V.P.:

724-265-3238 or 412-736-1779

BRUNCH
Destination:

North Park Lounge
Route 8
Going north it’s just past the PA turnpike exit 39

Date:

Sunday, January 10, 2020

Time:

9:30 a.m.

Menu:

Buffet

Hosts:

Stephen Illsley

R.S.V.P.:

home 724-625-1372 cell 724-553-8386
or sign up at the December meeting
ANNUAL FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY FEBRUARY 28, 2010
GET READY!

YOU MUST READ THIS AND FOLLOW THESE
DIRECTIONS COMPLETELY
DUES
Send a $20.00 check made payable to NHHAC to:

JACK SWANEY
PO Box 152
Mars, PA 16046

DUES AND ROSTER CHANGES MUST BE RECEIVED
BY DECEMBER 31, 2009
Added a vehicle to your garage, moved,
changed phone numbers or email address?
Send roster changes to:
PAT O’NEILL
4077 Branding Place
Allison Park, PA 15101-2963
412-487-8512
pjojlo@msn.com
Are you with me so far? Let’s review………...
DUES are sent to JACK SWANEY
ROSTER CHANGES are sent to PAT O’NEILL

It may go home

Winter GetGet-A-Way
March 1919-21, 2010
Blackwater Falls State Park
West Virginia
Please call Jackie Sheerer
412-367-3138
after making your reservations
http://www.blackwaterfalls.com
1-800-CALL-WVA 304-259-5216
20 rooms reserved, all rooms non-smoking
$72 + tax includes the 10% group discount
Amenities include swimming pool, hot tub, game room,
restaurant and private hospitality room

HOBBY TIME!
Hobby displays are needed for the After-Christmas party
Please contact Pat O’Neill
412-487-8512
pjojlo@msn.com

HELP FUEL THE ECONOMY AND BUY A CAR OR CAR PART!
FOR SALE: 1966 Mustang convertible, blue with white top 6 cylinder automatic
asking $13,500 Contact Bob at 724-339-8844
FOR SALE: 1973 Red Mercedes Benz 450SL, hard and soft top (replaced
1998), 84,000 miles, $13,000. or best offer. Call 412-366-5157.
FOR SALE: Riley two port overhead valve head for Model A or B engine
It will double the h.p. of your engine. Includes all parts needed and instruction
book. $2000.00 Call Bud Lawton 724-935-4160 or 724- 312-6662
FOR SALE:
1950 Chevy fastback metal rear fenders
Purchased from GM in 1965. $1200.00 for the pair Call Bob Goetz 724-452-8600
FOR SALE: 1925 Model T, asking $6,500 2-door hardtop with oodles of extra
parts. Very restorable
1951 Ford stake bed truck $8,000. 19,000 original miles, it runs!
call Michael Quinn 412-487-1888
Parts Model A and T

Dave Maddock 412-521-0125 home 412-708-6102 cell

FOR SALE:
1967 F-100 $11,800 Includes free storage until June 2010!
Air conditioning, p/s, p/b, sliding rear window, AM/FM cassette, 89 Mustang 302
HO engine, 4-barrel, C-6 automatic Call Mary Jo Phillips 724-898-9661

In another car!
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